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ublic reading room and an entrance porch in brick. I 1891, 

• stedtnan, ~ho had acted in the joint capacity ao cglstrar of' 

nt rbury College and Librarian oince 1876, r tir d and 1as 

uccceded as Librarian by, r. A. Cracrof't-~ilson ho ret ined the 

0 ition until 1906. 

Until 1896, al ost the only oney spent on the main enance 

• 

nd expansion of' the Public Lib1 .. ary was that deri vcd f'rom subscript

ions and that voted by the Board of' Govcmcrs f'rom th endo mient . 

o ever, in that year, the death occur cd of' J es G ack, a f'ar er 

of' Springston, who, in his ill,(49) equeathed 1678 acres of' land 

o·thc Public Library, the revenue f'rom ~hich (avcra ing £600 to 

1000 per year) r7as to be devoted to the purchase or booltb :for the 

irculating department. Three years later, Arthur Po..,tlo of' 

panui became the second benef'actor of' the Library. Under the 

er of' his 1ill,(50) he lef't, f'or the benef'it of' the ref'erence 

epartmcnt, property f'rom nhich the annual revenue m about £80. 

o doubt, largely f'rom the additional money made avail ble y these 

ques to, the number of' boolts in c ref'crencc depart .. nt inc1 ... eascd 

rom 11,537 in 1898 to 18,221 in 1908, while the corresponding 

i es f'or the circulating depart ent 1ere 17,925 and 23,933. In 

903, in a further attempt to improve the financial position or the 

ibrary, an npplico.tion for a grunt was made to lr . Andrew Carnegie 

t proved unsucccssf'ul. During the same year, a gallery was set 

rt for 1omcn but, because of' the poor attendance and the con-

lill of' James Gammack, - copy depooited at Re istrar's Of'f'ice, 
Canterbury College. · 
Vill of' Arthur Postle, - copy deposited at Registrar's Of'fice, 
Canterbury College. 


